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a-dIfl / q6l(sr,
Withreferenceto the Admission
to moke o note of the following :

t.

b

2.

3.

4.

KV

Tronsfer certificqte

Guidelines under PoroT,Principols orerequested

The odmission of chitdren with KV TC will be outomotic (over ond obove Closs
strength) if the porent hos been transferred from one stotion to onother stotion.
When the closs strength reoches 55, the cose moy be forwqrded to KVS Regionol
Office, Hyderobod for further decision.
fn oll other coses where the tronsf er of the porent is not involved, the odmission
with KV TC will be done only with the opprovol of the Deputy Commissioner including
Locol trqnsfer.
For Locol tronsfer, Principols ote requested to forward the enclosed proformo
which may ba duly filled by the porent with due justificotion for seeking locol
tronsfer of his/her ward. All locol tronsfer opplicotion should be submitt ed by O?nd
May, ?Ot9 to the respective vidyoloyo .
Further, it is pertinent to mention here thot except Seriol no.1 other cqses should
come to Regionol Office on 01.05.2019 ( since the lost dote of admission for closs

ff

and obove is 30.04.2019).

5. All the

opplicotions should be forworded by the Principol where
presently studying with his/her recommendotion by 06.05.2019

the word is

for

further

necessory oction.
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6. The oppr:oved list will be sent to oll vidyolayasby 20.06.2019.
7. Students should join the new KV by 30th June 2019 without foil.
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Encl : Proformo
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for Locol tronsfer

